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would seem to be very few cases where a diagnostic injec-
tion could be regarded as justifiable. It would seem that
resting a patient in bed increases th6 sensitiveness to the
benefits of tuberculin, whereas injecting tuberculin
decreases this Sensibility.

It wLould appear that of 324 patients who received,
diagnostic injections of tuberculin at Tubingen Medical
Hospital between October, 1904, and October, 1909, 197, or
60.8 per cenlt., gave a focal. reaction, together with a
general reaction, 24, or 7.4 per cent., focal reaction only;
76, or 23.5 per cent.,'of a'general reactioni only; 27, or 8.3 per
cent., neither focal nor general reactioni. Of the 18 showing
no reaction and receiving no treatment 17 remained
healthy, whilst one had developed fistula in ano, and
laryngeal tniberculosis. Out of 47 exam'ined later, wlho
lhad given only a general reaction, 44 were healthy, 3
showed deterioration in lungs and general condition.
Suibsequently, of 135 who had given focal reaction, 2 had
died, 82 were worse, and in 51 only was permanent arrest
obtained and restoration to working capacity.' The
above is well open to the criticism that those patients who
exhibited a focal reaction did worse than had they been
left alone, for prestumably, unless the injections were given
from mere waantonness, these patients could not have been
slhowing mairked symptoms. It seems probable that a
large number of these patients miglht have been a long
wlile, perhaps years, before suchl a disturbance of their
economny, as that produced by tlle tuberculin, would have
occurred.

I agree with Dr. Hyslop Thomson that physical signs
should improve, when patients are receiving tuberculin.
If they do not, then some other form of treatment slhould
be adopted at once. I am,'etc.,

Ayrshire, Oct. 21st. EDWARD E. PREST.

l1BritishL Xounia1-of TuZberculosis, October, 1912, pp. 207 and 208.
(Barcroft.)

SIR,-The letter by Dr. Wilkinson (p. 1080) is a straight-
forward statement of facts proved by himself in practical
everyday work. Any one wlho lhas taken tlle trouble to
attend hiis dispensary in Kennington Road, London, must
be convinced of the scientific truthfulness and accuracy of
hlis statement. My stay at his ,dispensary, though short,
was qulite sufficient to convince me, and my subsequent
work with his methods has given me and my patients
every satisfaction. All my work is done in private prac-
tice, having nIo hospital appointment. This fact goes a
long w-ay to prove, one of his assertions-that is, that his
inethod of giving tuberculin is the most suitable one for
general practitioners.
The two letters by Drs. Tbomson, Harris, and Coppock

are a mixture of theory and destructive criticism, and so
call for n'o further comment than to say that Dr. Coppock
m-ight have hit on a happier way of expressing himself
Ile- "disciples of Dr. Camac Wilkinson." I am one of those
"disciples," and my being so depends on personal observa-
tion and practical experience; tllerefore I resent very mnuch
Dr. Coppock's words.

I hold no brief foi Dr. Wilkinson, nor does he need sup-
port from me, but it gives me great pleasure to acknow-
ledge his courtesy to me in allowing me to examiiine his
patients and learn something of his methods. I have found
hlis woi-k good, and I believe it will endure. I am, etc.,
Lisbutrn, Oct. 19th. J. L. RENTOUL, M.B.Edin.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

SiR,-You publish this week a long letter from a corre-
spondent purporting to be ail answer to an attack sup-
posed to have been made by mc- in a communication which
appeared in your issue of September 28th. Any ono who
read the communication will see that no suclh attack was
made. I was merely concerned to point out tlle danger to
medical science of stereotypiing by official regulations any
m-ethods of treating tuberculosis regardless altogether of
their special natur6 or supposed merits. Your corre-
spondent and any particular miiethods he may claim-1 to
eplo-y were not referred to. They were not in my nmind.
If I should ever think fit to criticize tlhem, your corre-
spondent will be in order in trying to disprove my competence
as a critic or in taking any steps he likes to endeavour to
silence me. Until then your correspondent's assumptions

as to my "; bias against " or " unshaken belief " in any form
of treatment are without evidence and, in the parlia.
mentary sense of the word, impertinent.-I am, etc.,
London, WNr., Oct. 22nd. LAURISTON E. SHAW.

TREATMENT OF NEURASTHENIA.
SIR,-I have read -with much interest the article by

Dr. Brook in thle JOURNAL of October 12tlh, p. 964. For
the last six months I have been treatina patients witlh
similar symptonms by a vaccine of a diploid streptococcus
and a staphyloid coccus urinae, having previously in each
case had the diagnosis confirmed by detection of these
organisms in the urine. I have been doing this on the
suggestion and under the direction of Dr. Warren Crowe
of Yelverton, who for some time has been doing valuable
pioneer work on the subject.
Within the first month the anaemia, lassitude, "rlleum-

atism," frequency of micturition, irritability, and insominia
bave been ameliorated witlh a decisiveness and rapidity
that lhave astonished me. I have never klnown a lhaema-
tinic so rapid in effect. The second and third monitlis of
treatment lhave confirmed the result. The questioni is,
Would not a. microscopic and cultural examination of the
urine, -without serological observations, have revealed as
much in these cases of De. Brook's, and given the same
clue to treatment? As a country practitioner I aver that
these symptoms are to be met with as frequently amiiona
country folks as among the dwellers in cities.
We li v bbeen recently told by an advocate of suLggestive

medicine that 50 per cent. of the cases a practitioner
treats are functional. It would appear that some of these
functional disturbances have for efficient cause a coccal or
colijorm invasion from a mucous tract, of saprophlyte
turned patlhogenic under conditions of lowered vitality tlhe
result of faulty hygiene or infection from without. Tlhey
are at least not all neuropaths by inheritance and perhaps
we need hardly yet become followers of Mesmer.--
I axm, etc.,
Liskeard, Oct. 15th. JOHN DONALD, M.D.

THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
SIR,-Your correspondent, "Capt. I.M.S.," whose letter

appeared in the JOURNAL Of September 28tb, suggests that
my letter published in the issue of September 21st is
wanting in eslprit de co?'ps, and states that he is unable to
follow my motives.

I would ask hlim, Is it not truer esprit de c07ps to loolk
facts in the face, and strive for better thinigs for one's
service than to shut one's eyes to deficiencies and to
declare them, therefore, non-existent ?
The I.M.S. was a fine, a very fine, service, but can that

be honestly said of it now ? The truth is " Capt. I.M.S. "

and I loolk at the question fromn a different standpoint;
he views them as a young, probably unmarried, officer in
oivil duty, and I as a milore senior mnarried man in military
employ. In the past the military side of the I.M.S. lhas
-undoubtedly suffered and been noeglected, the bait held out
of possible civil employment being sufficient to attract
candidates to fill vacancies in the service. Remembering
that tlle I.M.S. is primarily a nmilitary service, such a state
of affairs is obviously very unsatisfactory.
No doubt there are even yet some attractions on tlhe

civil side of tlle service. For instance, furlough pay, as
mentioned by " Capt. I iS.,"he now draws £500 as
against the £300 per annlumii h-e would get if in nmilitary.
(I thlinik he might have added tliat- £500 per annum is
civil furlough pay irrespective of the amount of an officer's
service-that is, "Capt. I.M.S." would draw the sameo
furlough pay inl, say, ten years' henice as he does now.)
Then, againl, thb young officer in civil evades the disciplino
of mess and military duty genierally. I fancy your corre-
sponident's motive for writing was probably that he was
restive under the idea lhe miglht have to returni to military
duty if my supposition of the future of the I.M.S. is
correct.

If " Capt. I.M.S." will observe tlhe-signs of-the times, lhe
will see that there is a very grave and justly founded feel-
ing of discontent in the service-a feeling of being " done."
During the past few weeks no less 'than four majors lhave
resigned the service (see JOURNAL). If the service is
attractive, wvhy should comnparative juniobr mlen be so


